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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
世界经济已进入全球化时代，机遇与挑战并存，但挑战与日俱增。生产流程承担
了将原材料转化为产品的作用，同时也代表了一系列必要的增值活动。管理者们一直




























The economy worldwide has enter into globalization already. There are opportunities also 
challenges accompanying all the time, and now challenges are becoming even greater. The 
manufacturing processes represent the functions of transferring raw material into real products, 
also the manufacturing processes represent the combination of a serial of  necessary value 
added activities. Managers have been always seeking ways to utilize low cost and highly 
effective output methods to produce products as the main strategy or principle. The thesis started 
with the researches on problems of T9 POWER BOX assembly, by looking deep into the 
relevant data, then came up with 3 main problems of the assembly processes that need to solve: 
high work efficiency, un-balanced workloads, unstable assembly processes. Then, dig out the 
root causes to 3 main problems, these are: poor management of standard labor hour, 
inappropriate standard work breakdown and many wastes hiding in the assembly processes.in 
the end, by utilizing the 4 process analysis principles of IE, standard labor hour management 
tools of IE and one piece flow of lean production theory to perform a systematic process 
optimization to the assembly processes. conclusion No.1:standard labor hour is very important 
to the accuracy of efficiency calculation and work performance evaluation, so need to keep it 
updated according to changes happened to the process constantly. conclusion No.2: to make the 
work breakdown evenly is the key point to the success of one piece flow production, so need to 
make the workloads of all work stations even in order to improve line balance. conclusion No.3: 
it’s necessary to run and monitor production processes by using various visual management 
tools and reducing any abnormalities in order to achieve processes’ stabilization. 
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第一章  绪论 
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业 4.0、中国制造 2025 等等。以中国制造 2025 为例，提出了第一个 10 年的行动纲








































式（Toyota Production System, TPS）。后世的学者们，如：沃麦克和琼斯为解开丰田
的成功之道，经过长期深入细致的调查研究，在他们的专著《精益思想》中正式提出
将这种生产方式总结为精益生产方式(Lean Production, LP) ［1］。无论是称呼其丰田生








































































T 公司 T9 POWER BOX 组装流程优化研究 
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T 公司的运作基本情况及组装流程优化的必要性。继而在确定选择 T9 POWER BOX
组装生产流程作为研究对象后，深入现场，观察该产品的实际组装流程作为切入点，







第五章对 T 公司 T9 POWER BOX 组装生产流程优化进行效果评估，将通过对
比优化前、后流程的主要指标来说明成效。 
第六章结论是对本文的总结，对工业工程和精益生产理论运用于 T9 POWER 
BOX 的组装流程优化的分析问题、解决问题全过程进行回顾，得出本研究的结论。 

















































第二章  相关概念和理论 
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第二章  相关概念和理论 
第一节  工业工程理论 






















































生产线平衡率（Balance Rate,BR）计算公式如 1-1. 
生产线平衡率 =［各工序时间总和/（人或机器的数目*CT）］*100% ［9］ （1-1） 
其中，CT 为瓶颈工序的时间，也称为节拍时间。 
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